Ignite your
learning
SPArk is an interactive website available to all children attending an Ark school. Teachers from
across our schools have created and shared lots of resources to help your child to further their
learning. There are free e-books, maths and spelling games, music events, competitions and
much more. There is also information about how your child can stay safe online. SPArk is designed
to be a safe space that our students can explore independently or with you. We are adding more
content each week to help your child learn and explore their interests.

LEARNING RESOURCES
Want to find out more about a topic your child is studying in school?
Looking to stretch and challenge their thinking? Does your child need to
go back over something or get more practice? On SPArk, you will find
learning resources specially selected by teachers across the Ark network
to support your child’s progress.

GAMES AND ACTIVITIES
SPArk has lots of games and activities that support your child’s wider
learning and are a fun and engaging way to practise their skills,
including their numeracy and literacy skills.

VIRTUAL TOURS
SPArk brings some of the most exciting and interesting places into your
home through virtual tours. Visit museums, theatres and other places of
interest online.

MUSIC
SPArk hosts weekly live music events and enrichment opportunities to
get involved in, alongside videos and other resources to explore.

WELLBEING AND MENTAL
HEALTH RESOURCES
Looking after your mental health and wellbeing has never been so
important. We have resources and links to support your child to stay
happy and healthy, and to stay safe online.

PARENT WEBSITE
SPArk now has a dedicated parent website at www.ark-spark.co.uk, where you can find tips to
support your child’s earning at home and information on how to ensure they can manage their
online time safely.

TO LOG IN
Go to https://arkschools.sharepoint.com/sites/spark
and type in your school username and password or you will be taken directly to the site if you are
using your school Chromebook.

